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icI SUFFERED TERRIBLY
WITH FEMALE WEAKNESS

ft

SAYS MRS ESTHER M MILKER

I Had the Headachn Ron- -
- tlnually Gould Not Do My

Work Pe-ru-- na Cured

Mrs Esther M Milncr DeGraff
Ohio writes

was a terrible sufferer from
female weakness and had the
headache continually 1 was
not able to do my housework fpr
my husband and myself I wrote
you and described my condition
as near as possible You recom-
mended

¬

Peruna I took tourbot¬

tles and was completely curedt think Peruna a wonderful med¬

icine and have recommended It
to my friends with best results

Mrs E M Milncr
Miss Mamie Groth Platteville

Wis writes Accept a grate ¬

ful girls thanks for the won
derful help I have received through the
use of Peruna Although I looked well
and strong 1 have for several years suf¬

fered with frequent backache and
would frr several days have splitting
headancs I did not wish to fill my
system with poisonous drugs and to
when several of my friends advised me
to take Peruna I asked my phybician
what he thought of it lie recom-
mended

¬

it and so I took it and am en ¬

tirely without pain of any kind now
Miss Mamie Groth
Dr S Ii HXrtman President of The

Hartman Sanitarium lias had over
fifty years experience in the treatment
of female catarrhal diseases lie ad--
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rmM
vises women free

charge you
sulfering from
female

rangement write him a description
your symptoms and will give you
the benefit his experience the
treatment diseases

If you not derive prompt satis- -
factory results from the Peruna
write once Hartman giving a
full statement case and will

pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis

Address Hartman President
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio

lABYS

DELIGHT

MOTHERS

COMFORT

rORIRRITATIONSCHAFINGSITCHINGSr Rashes Heat Perspiration Lameness and Soreness
other application soothing cooling and healing as a
bath with Cuticura Soap followed by gentle anoint-

ings
¬

with Cuticura the Great Skin Cure It means instant
relief for skin tortured babies and rest for tired mothers

No amount of persuasion induce mothers who have once used
these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to any others for pre-
serving

¬

purifying and beautifying the skin scalp hair and hands
infants and children CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate

emollient properties derived from CUTICURA the great skin cure
with the purest cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of
flower odours Together they form the only speedy economical
and infallible cure itching scaly and crusted humours rashes
and irritations the skin scalp and hair from infancy to age
Guaranteed absolutely pure

throughout tbe world British Depot F Nkwbkry Sons 27 Charterhouse Sq
London E C Potter Dkog amj Chemical Cukwkation Sole Props Boston USVa

fULL SET OF TEETH 300
WORK GUARANTEED DO AS

ADVERTISE STUDENTS ARE
HERE TO STAT CONSULT THE ROFES
60RS AT ONCE
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It Is Simple Enough
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GUESS THE ACTUAL NUMER of votes

cast for Governor of New York State nor the exact amount of the T
Bank Clearings of Omana to win one of the hundreds of Prizes in T

THE AUDITORIUM STOCK CONTEST

taJKQVfPiATEff

Its thr neares hest truesses that count and von mnv bp nnp nf- - - -
T n nr n v il S mPVV ine juuu who win win iai

SKare of CaLpitaJ Stock atnd Two
Free Guesses for 25 CENTS 3 3 3

For information address The Omaha Auditorium Omaha

Neb or see previous editions of this paper
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5000 IN GOLD fREE
For IS Trade Marks Gxxt from lOc
Packages of DEFIANCE Starch

To everyone who will

send to the Auditor¬

ium or the De-

fiance

¬

Co

Omaha Neb 15 trade
cut from 10 ct

or 15 oz packages of

ESTHER

any

womens

Dr

Dr

Sold

Co

DEFIANCE STARCH
will be sent an Audi ¬

torium Stock and
Guessing ticket which
sells for 23 cts giving
you a guess in this
great contest to win

SOOO I2ST GOLD
or some one of the 1000 other prizes If you cannot get Defiance Starch
of your grocer we will send It to you express prepaid including one
ticket upon receipt of the price of 15 10c packages of the starch

The Defiance Stanch Co Omaha Nebraska

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City

SOUTH OMAHA
CATTLE There was not an excessr6

supply of cattle so that the prices paid
were fully as good as those In force yes ¬

terday and trading on the better grades
was fairly active The bulk of the offer ¬

ings consisted of western rangers and
the quality could not be called better
than fair There were a few loads of
cornfed steers on sale and they sold at
just about steady prices Some of them
were of pretty good quality and one
bunch sold as high as 785 They were
out of the same feed lot as the 815
which were sold last Tuesday but these
cattle were lighter weight and not quite
so good The cow market took on con ¬

siderable life and the better grades of
both corn cattle and grassers sold freely
at steady to strong prices There was an
active demand for stockers and feeders
of good quality and flesh and such kinds
sold a little stronger today than they did
yesterday There was a good demand
from the country as is shown by the
fact that close to seventy five cars were
shipped out Dehorned cattle continue to
sell 2040c higher than the same quality
of - orned cattle Western beef steers
that had any flesh and quality sold at
just about steady prices without much
difficulty The commoner stuff though
was more or less neglected and a little
weak if anything Good range cows were
a little stronger and in active demand
but medium grades were only steady

HOGS There was not a heavy supply
of hogs in sight at any point but pack-
ers

¬

continued to pound the market At
this point trading started out fairly ac-

tive
¬

on the best grades at a decline of
about 5il0c After the good hogs were
disposed of the general market was fully
a dime lower It was a rather uneven
market all the way through being first
strong and then weak but as a general
thing the best hogs sold 510c lower and
the others a good dime lower The bulk
of all the sales went from 670 to 675
and as high as 690 was paid

SHEEP Quotations for clipped stock
Good to choice yearlings 375 U0 fair
to good 3505375 good to choice weth-
ers

¬

340375 fair to good wethers 315
340 choice ewes 320350 fair to good

ewes 2901320 good to choice spring
lambs J500tfz525 jair to good spring
lambs 475500 feeder wethers 275
325 -- eeder yearlings 300340 feeder
lambs 350410 feeder ewes 1250225

KANSAS CITY p
CATTLE Market steady to lower na¬

tive steers 450825 Texas and Indian
steers 3233400 Texas cows 175450
naive cows and heifers 150475 stock-
ers

¬

and feeders 2S5575 bulls 225
450 calves 375550

HOGS Market steady to 10c lower
bulk of sales 6703685 heavy 683
695 packers J6C0gfiS0 medium 670
690 light 650S6C5 Yorkers 660S70
pigs 6o665

SHEEP Market steady muttons 349
3425 lambs 470g5S0 range wethers
370400 ewes 325415

KING EXPRESSES GRATITUDE

Edward Replies to the Congratula-
tions

¬

of Portsmouth
COWES Aug 16 King Edwards

reply to an address from the city of
Portsmouth yesterday was handed to
the mayor of Portsmouth today

On behalf of himself and Queen
Alexandra his majesty thanks the
city for its congratulations on his
coronation the recovery of his health
and the conclusion of pace and
adds

We are unfeignedly thankful for
the mercies which it has pleased Al-

mighty
¬

God to vouchsafe to us and
to our people and we trust now that
we are happily at peace with all the
world that the recent rejoicings
wherein the whole empire shared
may send us forward each in his
own station to work with renewed
earnestness for the maintenance and
improvement of our noble heritage
and the accomplishment of the ends
that become a great people

For myself I shall ever be stimu-
lated

¬

in my exertions for the welfare
of the empire by the recollection of
a tribute of loyalty and effection
which has touched me deeply

MRS OELRICHS PROSTRATED

Society Leader Greatly Affected by
News of Death of Her Brother

NEW YORK Aug 16 A Newport
telegram says that Mrs Herman Oel i

richs elder sister of Charles L Fair
was out driving when news reached
her that her brother and his wife
had been killed in an automobile acj
cident in France

On her return to Rose Cliff her
summer home Mrs Oelrichs found a
cable message from Paris announc-
ing

¬

the death of her brother and his
wife This she answered giving in-

structions
¬

to have the bodies em-

balmed
¬

and sent to New York at
once Later in the afternoon Mrs J

Oelrichs received a cable dispatch
from William K Vanderbilt who
places himself at her disposal and
who in all probability will attend to
the duty of sending the bodies of Mr
and Mrs Fair to this country

Danger is Now Over
BANGKOK Aug 16 Great anxiety

prevails here because no telegrams
have been received from Europeans in
the north since nine days ago when
the Shans attacked Lakon and were
repulsed The telegraph line is open
Reports are reassuring Later French
troops after a record journey occu
pied Phrae and it is reported the Shane
were defeated with a loss of 200 The
danger is believed to be over with Eu
ropeans unmolested
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Political Pork and Livar
it seems that in England the word

liver instead of pork is used to
designate the spoil patronage or loot
which Is distributed to political ad ¬

herents or for corrupt lobby services
The idea is the same but the variety
Df the name gives it spice In a re-
cent

¬

article Mr Labouchere rallies
the English liberals on their total in-
capacity

¬

to invent an issue or plan a
campaign that would give them a
prospect of victory He describes the
process of selecting a leader as that
of Liberal M Ps smelling round to
discover in whose pocket the liver is
likely to be found when it is distrib-
uted

¬

Caine Imitates Dumas
Hall Caine is said to be following

the precedent of Dumas Finding his
time and strength inadequate for ex-

pressing
¬

the ideas that surge through
his brain he is devoting himself to
his forthcoming Manx novel and has
mapped out another story the details
of which are to be executed by a sub-
contractor

¬

The joint product will ap-
pear

¬

in his sons magazine Household
Words with which Dickens was once
associated

The north pole is almost as hard
to find as the men who get lost
searching for it

Couldnt Live Without Them
New York City Aug 18th Mr

Charles Back of 64 Rue de la Victorie
Pans France relates a most inter-
esting

¬

experience
Ever since I was about three years

of age I have suffered severely with
Kidney Disease

Last year I spent some time at the
baths at Carlsbad Bohemia but I
came back after five weeks treatment
with a severe pain still In my Kid-
neys

¬

My doctors in Paris and Hamburg
could do nothing for me

I was obliged to start from Paris
to Montreal Canada and when I ar-

rived
¬

in the Canadian city I was half
dead

I read an advertisement of Dodds
Kidney Pills in a newspaper there and
began to use this remedy and after
two days treatment I felt that my
pains were leaving me and In a week
t had no pains ct all

Dodds Kidney Pills are the most
wonderful remedy in the world I
keep them always with me for I be-

lieve
¬

I could not live without them

A man wastes more time during a
six months courtship than he does In
waiting for street cars all the rest of
his life

LAKE OKOBOJI
On the Milwaukee Railway

For a short or long vacation ihis
beautiful lake offers a most econo-
mical

¬

yet delightful outing
Quickly and easily reached from

Omaha via the Milwaukee Railway
altitude almost 2000 feet air always
cool and invigorating A beautiful
clear deep lake with high shores pic-

turesquely
¬

timbered with hardwood
trees Excellent fishing boating and
bathing Moderate priced but good
hotels This is a list of advantages
not to be equaled Full information
cheerfully furnished at the Milwaukee
Railway City office 1504 Farnam
street F A NASH

Gen Western Agent

ARE YOUR CLOTHES FADED
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and make them

white again Large 2 oz package 5 cents

Tears pay no taxes

first is ¬

of follow ¬

ing roads

re

Miles
iSo 1 103945
No 2 69405

No 3 68313

WHY IT IS THE HEST
is because made by an entirely different
process Deflunce Starch is unllko any
other better and one third more for 10
cents

Purity Is not ignorance it is taste
in the selection of experiences

WnEK TOUK GItOCEIt SAYS
he does not have Defiance Starch voumay bo sure he is afraid to keep it untilhis stock of 12 oz packages are sold De-
fiance

¬

Starch Is not only better than any
other Cold Water Starch but contains 16
oz to the packaee and telU for samemoney as 12 oz brands

Fame may be a bubble but some
find it a foot ball of fate

Try One Package
If Defiance Starcn does not pleaso

you return it to your dealer If it
does you get one third more for the
same money It will give you satis ¬

faction and will not stick to iron

Some of the so called base ball dia-
monds are rank inmitations

CITC peirnancntiy piircn No fltornervonsnrs3artorr I 9 O llmt duj b uw or lr Kline Great Nere Kestor
or Send for FHKK 8300 trtul Iiottle iinl trcatlw
Dli IC U Klivu Ltd SSI Arch Street liilUdelphia I

Love is a fancy founded on fact
Stress makes strong

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of Def-
iance

¬

Starch is fast taking place of
all other brands Others they
cannot sell any other starch
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Des Imporcd anJ Hcyls
Calf Enamel Box Calf Calf Vlcl Kid Corona

Colt Nat Kangaroo Fntt Color tH iimmI

f The haveW I DOUGLASwuuiiuu j jaam nncl price oil bottom
Shoes mail 2Sc extra JUhs Catalwj free

L MASS

NO IAIN no
from We refer to thousands of
cured Nebraska uml

territory- - Why patronize Eastern fakirs you deal with a reliable company at
absolute guarantee in every case for circulars THE EMPIRE

RUPTURE Cn 9 2 313 Mow York Life Bulletins Omaha Nebraska
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WITHOUT EQUAL

IT IS THE AND MORE OF FOR TEN

CENTS ANY OTHER STARCH WILL ROT THE

HAS OR WILL GET YOU
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The railroads owned and operated by the C B Q Co in Nebraska can be placed in classes Thofirst a class that is profitable from amount of received could be vfintnrpa
second class would be composed of those railroads are self without much profit

Land the third class would be composed of that do not pay from the fact that country
utary to nas not as been or their location has been unforunate in regard to securing business

The class com
posed

say

The Burington Missouri
Atchison Nebraska
Nebraska Railway
Omaha Southwestern
Republican Valley Railway

third class is composed of the

second
class

of

of of j

Paid

8437450
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DEFIANCE STARCH

AUTHORITY RAILROADS

Comparative Statement Showing the Taxes Paid and
the Net Receipts the Various Railroads Owned

by the Nebraska

is the Tho
practically supporting

the
developed

the

the

the Wyoming
Southwestern

Republican Wyoming
Omaha

Island Wyoming

Northwestern
A compiled statement operations these classes gives the following results

Class Taxes
26693092

10026430

Tax

471682897

241663 493906225
have comnarisons with other railroads taken enniiinrMnn

States make comparisons foregoing purpose making the33regard group railroads Taken whole
various railroads operated Ne-
braska taxes been charged against them under

Wisconsin which that collects taxes
gross earnings would figure taxes paid

these roads would 843896082 that
have saved S1365S96

paid taxes Wisconsin basis instead what

are in op¬

be of
to

in
In of

we ¬

of
to

in in of
of

it nnmnnricnne ttq tt q noil of n rA n - - -- - - u ijuuuioustention to in amount of cities are
be

Railroad Miles
O 319983

R 364794
Rooh Pitts

C Nebraska Class 103945

Miles
Pittsburg Lake Erie

13150
36405

Class

paid
show a

Paid
Mile

5792

Net

54
S3
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revenue caller
accruing
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Chicago Nebraska Kansas
Nebraska Colorado
Oxi Kansas
Nebraska Western

Valley Kansas
Valley

ei
Central

Lincoln and Hills
Lincoln

the
Net

65536335

yOol

Net
Per Mile

4525
944

45161978
As with

other three lines the figures for the
the

by the Co

the
the

would case

BE

ord

North

1215S

M680

L

American

patients

GOOD

either

Flatte
Grand

made

comparisons agree the taxes not included theexpenses but must paid out the net revenues here shown added the losses which have been
encountered the

comparison with Class No 1 the C Q
offer the following Note the vast tonnage given the Eastern railroads and the cent raxpaid net earnings and remember that roads runcharged this State the most year the througn New York New Jersev Pennsylvania Obocompanies existence Maryland District Columbia Virginia Virginia

rA Ti7ii rriva Vinlrvrrr Inrltnnn rnnnV scales nned witnthe vast differences tonnage and in which taxes paid
the net revenue received per mile which should

B System
It

B

or

Rfcts
Per Mile

j
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a191
4525

standard
Ii Douglas

shops

eenulno

and

Tons Per Mile
Handled
Per Mile
1827156

Net

495106

KNIFE

WHEN

BEST

three
navinar

which
those roads

47204

69405

buslnesi

Black

three

319232

these

Westra great

comparison second railroads systam
lowing Pennsylvania

Railroad
23361

Champlain
Bangor Aroostook

BETTER

Republican

32505S3
1955370

i

Tax Per
Mile
2740
30749
21604

7 w

Per Cent
Tax To

Net
5
3 7 10
4 9 10
o y io

In with the class owned by tnc C B Q in Nebraska we offer the folrunning through the States of Ohio ermont ana Maine

Bessemer
St

C B

taxes only

Earnings

21714

94400

In

CANNOT

in

43313007

B

Taxe Paid

Earning3

Loss

operation

Railroads

prosperous

Earnings

Tax Per Mile

6375
n55

S437456 m5
It is necessary to make comparisons with the tium is charged against railroads in uch caes in otbr- -
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